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! Support the above provisions

! Support the above provision with amendments

f] Oppose the above provisions

The responsibilitv of havine healthv and clean water rests with us all however we_leed a responsible Co

that ensures evervone complies and does participate. While it would be great to assume evervone does participate
we all knowthat this will never lrappen, so the regulatorv authority (the Council) must step up and encouraqe everv
person to take responsibiiitv bv implementing standards which will ensure c_!_qan and bealthv water and waterwavs.
To this end if fines and rules need to be made and enforced so be it, the CEO of the Council should be made
accountable if his Council does aot comnly and lead the wav, then he should lose his iob.

1. Applicaliof qt low erade ohosphates should be banned, and phosp-hates used bv feltilizer companies should havq. q

minimum to zero level of heavv metals.

2. Waikato Regional Council should lead the wav and show other Councils its true commitment to water qualitv bv
implementing the use filter pumps for all storm water and wastewater outlets going into all waterways especially the
Waikato river.

3. All current flows into the Waikato River must have filters applied and used to ensure that all water is-lreated and
chemicals removed and that orqanic material is also removed prior to releasing Into the waterwavs..

4. Councils must stop the use of herbicides and pesticides around all waterwavs.

5. Complete ban on all or anv raw or untreated sewerage being released into the waterwavs in the Waikato region.

6. Annual or bi-annual audit of everv propertv and premises which audits an Environmental Plan, to include
monitoringof all sewerage, wastewater and stormwater outlets.

7. An independent body sho_uld be set up to qudit and monitcr ali and every Council, bg:!!ess premise and to d
check the Council related responsibilities, including smaller creeks and streams.

8. Every dairv farm shouid have a maximum stock limit and nutrient limit"

9. Ban the use of all disoosable plastics and put a .5c return on all glass and alurninium cans.

10. Escalate fines for dumping rubbish and tarset those that throw rubbish out of cars and dump rubbish on road
sides.

11. Make hazardous waste and solld waste collection sites free to encourage use. {Have a rewards svstem off rates for
people disposing of hazardous materials such as paints, motor oils and pharmaceuticals, including old Tvs, computers
etc).

12. Subsidize car wash sites so that it encouraqes.p_e_qplgtg*use them instead of washing car at home and t-herebv
put_ting soap and other chemicals in our waterwavs and draini

13. Make our rubbish collection agencies take awav all hard rvaste items which thev currentlv refuse to take llnranv
oole don't have the abilitv to take these items to rubbish du
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small charge for the oick up of these items from Councilsl.

L4. Makine new houses and business premises channel grev water svstems into the sewerage svstems rather than

into stormwater svste

15. Advocate a clean water policv and that our street is a tributarV of our local river and lake: and publicize the
implementation of heftv fines for the dumpine of rubbish.

f 0, Vake sure that prlva

currentlv dump thousands of tons of debris o_ver the side of harvesters during harvesting. This material composts and

creates an environmental barrier Whiclr Council currentlv denigns is occurring but wili be revealed in due course.

17. lf the Council does not take water oualitv seriouslv. then those in the various deoartments should lose their iobs.

We all know that the councils political agqlrda is different from what actuallv happens and the Council must be made

more accountable by targeting those at the top for not ensuring water quality practices happens.

18. Ensure that every farm ?nd proper!Y.

dam. {turtle nest dam), and that watgr extraction frgm al! waterwavs is minimized"

lg. lmplement rate i businesses. farm properties and households that don't complv, including a

charee on rental properties thaLden:t complv.

?0. A resulatorv bodv needs to be set uo to ensure that everv Councii C[0 is held responsi]le for the failure of his

h,ue:er_q_qali!yl!aN.e.td!

1[ Accept the above provision

1! Accept the above provision with amendments as outlined below

! Decline the above provision

x! tf not declined, then amend the above provision as outlined below
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I tf others make a similar submission, please tick this box if you will consider presenting a joint case with them at
the hearine.

PLEASE CHECK that you have provided all of the information requested and if you are having trouble filling out this
form, phone Waikato Regional Council on 0800 800 401 for help.

f] Yes, I have attached extra sheets. IE No, I have not attached extra sheets.

Personal information ir ,r"46, the ,arninirtration of ttre suUmission proces;
collected will be held by Waikato Regional Council, with submitters having the right to access and correct personal
information.
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Additional sheet to assist in making a submission

Section numberof
the Plan Change

Support /OpBose $ubmission Decision sought

Please refer to title
and page numbers
used in the plan

chanse document

lndicate whether
you support or
oppose the
provision.

State in summary the
nature of your submission
and the reasons for it.

State clearly the decision and/or
suggested changes you want Council
to make on the provision.
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